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RIIGH COURT DIVISION:.

IN C'1IuMBniRS. D~EBI 3n 9

RENNER & CO. v. F. E. SIMITH LIMITED.

,unmon-s--Semîce on Foreign Corporalzin-def endani bij
tg Periion in Ontario--Rule 23- Etnideoe - No A gent or
&mzivle in Ontario.

p>es by the defendant company f romn an order of the
Chambers diâmissing an application tp set iLside the

the writ of swmumons.

henfor the defendant couipany.
Shaver, for the plaintiffs.

J., in a written judgment, said t.hat the writ of suinonez
the defendant company as of the city of Montreai,
ot in Ontario. There was evidence that the defendant
Shead-ofllce and place of bui(,swere in MTontresi;

d no place of business i Ontario, and had no person
*g agent i Ontario, carried on any buiesof or for
lain iùference was, that there was nio person sufficientvy
ig the defendant company in this Province on whom the
nunons eould be served, according to Rule 23: «Murphy
Bridge CDo. (1899), 18 P.R. 495, 502; Iingersoil Packing

,d v. New York Central and Hudson River R.R. CDo.
d S.S. CDo. Litrited (1918), 42 O.L.R. 330.
,peal should be allowed with eost,, and the application
i. Master granted with costs.
close of the argument it was mientioned that the plain-
goe into bankruptcy. The appeal was dlsposed of
'ierits, notwithstanding that there was ino evidence of
ooeed being obtained.
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HooqJ.A.

TEASDALE v. WELSH.

JidgMeWi-Enryi of Judgment forl Defaudt of Defence-
of Damage8 b?) Jury-Motion to ,Set aside Jud~Me
on MerUa,ýý-Affidavt-Excuse for Defait-Jidgmé
on Terma-&-Pallme-nt of Costs--PayMent of Moneij
Execution-Stayi of Operation.

Application by the defendant to set aside a judgx
by the pla$itiff upon default of appearanoe and defen4
]et ini to defend.

The motion wa heard ini the Weekly Court, Toron
R. J. Gibson, for the defendant.
W. 1). MePlierton, K.C., for the plaitiff.

IlonoîNS, J.A.,
1 juriedictioll,
ich was a defau

iritten judgmeut, said that
RuIe 520, to set aside'

puent, notwithstanding thi
ed by ajury. The defenc4
1lin the affidavits filed; an(
here, the motion shouldl no
lher material. No sufficie
the defendant of the prove,

tic tenus, therefore, on whi<,
wild be that, ail the eoistf
hi~s motion, bc paid within
um of $164, the out.-of-po(
been put, be paid into Cou
here w.aL any question of 1
dge might be spoken to aigs
mt of a f urther sum iuto (
ued, mighit remain in force
except as to lands, miust 1:

,ment as directed, the app



RE MCRA4DY.

J.A. DEEB1 3,1920>.

RF. DOUGHTY.

-Order Declarinq Person an Aea-ppiainbsj
n himself to Rescind OrA-Asn ct, 10 &I
V. eh. 36, secs. 5, 6-Consent of CmiteNes'i r
e to Persan who Obtaned Order-Aflidorft $hci i*1

~*ios-Trmsof Resandîlnq Order.

ation on behaif of John Doughty, a iwirson by meier
in absentee under the Absentee Act, 10 & il e.Vch
order, under sec. 6, superseding the former order. 'l iv

Mn Wa made, on the consent of the Chartered Trust and
Company, the comittee of the eRtate of thev ahsentec.

3plication was heard in the 'rekv Court, Torojîto.
Brett 'Martin, for the applieant.

Ns, J.A., in a wvritten judgment, said that John 1)oughty'
h. person who obtained the order, should have forima
ffie application to vacate it. Notice xnight be glveî anîd
3r mientionedl again. An affidavit imuat mewntime be-
~tisfy th1e Court, pursuant to sec. 5 of iheii snic Ai,
,onditions necvss.ary to ena"ble the ordrr to 1w >et wqido
i. Mere consent by the comimitt-ee wam not, enough.
-der mnust contain the terms- men-itionedç in the lsst 3 lines

,ND, J.I)cME 1T,:20

mirixcion-Siihttited Beque,>t ta) $tirivîng (hiW(reni of
. Named as Bepwie-iarl-?ecri«od of Payment-Asoertain-
of Clasaas-C hildIren? of Dece<used Chitdl of Sister iîot In4luded.

ation by the execiutors of theý \%i11 of William MeI(Creadyv,
anud by ai the beneficiaries except the infants, for an.

oeuining a question as to the construction of the wili.

)pication was hecard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
ýawson, for the applicantv.
fe1lmuth.C. for the Offiriai l rin
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SUTHEELÂA.ND, J.; in a wvritten judgmnent, said thal
dated the l4th January, 1902, and there %vas a codi
thec 9th -Mardi, 1906.

The testator dio, on the llth 'March, 1906; his
McCready, in or about the year 1912, without issi
Celil Dillert (Dilwvroth), on the lI Ju1y, 1918; and I
the 27th February, 1919.

lit the third clause of his wiIl tic testator gave,
bequeathed unto his wfe, Elizabeth McCready, all
estate and also part of hie real estate, cousisting of
premises in the city of Kingston.

The fourth and fifth clause of the will wvere as fol
" Fourtily, 1 give sand devise to miy said wife, fo

tie terni of lier natural life, aUl the rest and residu,
estate, bing the mmi rofsaid lotNo. 847, &
death 1 give and devise the said residue in equal s
brother John McCready and my sister Celia Dillert,

" Fifthly, if either of my said brother sand sister
dlecease my said wvife, his or lier share shall go to the c
unlees sucli one so, dc ase hol leave a child or
viving, in wii case tie latter shall take, and if lý

broherandsiser houfl-redeag my said wvife, sic
estate shall go to their eilidren surviviug, if any, sh8



REX v. NEWTON,

IN CHAMBEUS. DECEBE 14TH, 1920.

*REX v. NEWTON.

inperane A ct-M agi srate's, Uonvictimi for Offence
me 41-H aving Liquor in Place other than Priva(c
gHouse-Fornt of Coniction-No) O ff enc D>iscsd-
bQwz8h-Notice of M1otion not »irected to Objection-

to Serve Newv Notice-Application of Magistrate 10
Àle Amended Convidionz-Oi ni on of Court as Io Suf-

of Lvi dence Io Support Amende-d Convition-Con-
on of Evideiw-Onus-&spiciont-Beniefit of Doubt-
of Am"ndmnL-Convitio QasedSe 41, .48, 88,

é of Act.

te quash a conviction of the defendant, by the Police
for the Towvn of Cobourg, for thnt the defendant,

ie 2nd and 25th August, 1920, at the said town of
'did have keep or give tiquer in a place other than
dwèlling house in which he resides without having firat
license under the Ontario Temperance Act authorising
de." For this offence a fine of Q5(10 w". imposed.

'ield, KCand T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.
rennan, for- the mnagistrate.

i, J., i a written judgnient, said that on its face the
was jilainly bad becaiuse the defendant was net thereby
)f any specific offence. The offence %vas described in
ive forni-"did have keep or give liquer:" Rex v.

120), 47 O,.-1. 110, 113.
ly greund of objection stated in the original notice
wvas that there was ne evidence te suipport the con-
'ollowing the practice establishied iii tex v. Leduc
C.L.R. 2M0, the learned Judge gave leave to the defend-
* a supplementary notice specifying th» objection above
and adjeurned the hearing of the motion se that the

the. iagistrate miglit, if se advised, asic te bave the
aeddpuwiuant te secs. 101 and 102 ef the Act.

xve the magistrate leave to file an affidavit in support
1c tio t amend, and the defendant leaive to file an

Lawswer. This was done, and the defendant's motion
né! the pagistrate's motion te amend were hieard on a
ý ay

meand mil uflites so marked to be repurteýd in ilif Ontario
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The magkisrate hiad returned an amended conv
asked to have it substituted for the orignal-the new-
wzis " for that bie, the said John Newton ..
lîquor in a place other than the private, dwelliing house i
r-esides," etc. The affidavit filed by the magistrate mi
that the conviction %vas based on his opinion that ti
proved that the defendant on the 23rd August had liqi-
place other than his private dwelling. Tt was flot
keeping, or giving.

The quiston whether the anended conviction
received and substituted for the origina~l should be de
the saine wav as an application that the Court itseif
conviction; and the conclusion must depend on *heth
in the opinion of the Court (not the mnagistrate), e
support the proposed ainended conviction. The
between the two situations was broad and obvious.

If tbe conviction is bail on its face, aud the Crom
amrend it so as to make it good, the amendment la t
"ini suclh maimer as justice inay require," provide
evideuce to support the sanie, and in that case the Coi
th~e motion must reach its own conclusions on the evi
inake or permit the ainendinent if it is itself satisfii
ividence, that justice requires it.

Upon the evidence, the learned Judge was unable
established that the dlefendant had liquor- in a place othi
private dwelling. The insistrate did not base his cor~
any .4tatutory preswnption raised by sec. M8. The onu
Crown, suspicion is not eviÏdence, sud the acused is
the benetit of the douht: Rex v. McKay (1919), 46 CJ
'l'le alwsence of 31 bo*tles, out of 48 shewn to bave bee
by the defendant in his bouse, wholly failed to establis
defendant had thein somewhere else than iu his house.

The 48 botties went direct fr<ôm the express off
ilefendant's private house. Section 4,3 of the Act, wh,
clonjunction with secs. 41 and 88, permuits the biavin, of



I)UGGA~N v. 1'ERKlNS.

IESTED, VECISTRAR IN ]BANKjIIPTU). D)}}CENIt 15TII. 1920.

FISIIEI v. WLI 1LE)

r4êptc, and Inmson-mecyPetiLioli byl Crcdi*IrI-, for Adjudiiiication01
:n Bankrupicyj-Ab,ýsence of Evidcec os to tohen Pebi Aamred-
gancntpcY> Act, 1919, scc. S-Vnpod eti-Wi'r

n application b-y creditors on petition for ani adjudiîcat'i of
ruptey and a receivîng order.

[1. A. Hlarrison, for the petitioing creditors.

II REISTRnwru, in a wrÎiten jud(gmenýit, said thiat lie rsre
nient to corisider the point Mer i the, absence of eiec
wheni the petitionirig creditors' debit aeurued, the aipplication

Ad lx- granted, in vVjCW of th(,rviin of sec. -S ofItle liank-
,y Act. 1919, anid lie hiad corne Io thi, -oncl-us-ioni thal it.

[à be granted. The petitioni had bven dul » served oit thv
>r eompany3, andI was unopposed. 'l'le provisionis of sec. 8
enacted for the beniefit of debtors, but they are provisions

h may bx, waived byý debtors-quilibet potest reniunicare juri
;e ilntroducto-an at ail evenits, ini the absence of evidencee

wsay or the other, as the motion wastmposd it sliould be
xied that the petitioniers were rightly lit Court andI entitied I(
élief which they claimeid.
'he order shoultI therefore lie granited.

IWGGAN ý. 1>ýEKN,,.

ux , and in-Action Io EsUiblishPat>) sî ié J1minng
Cbi and for Accoirni of I>oisEiec-4orroboration-
%iuig Acf of (hiaria, 8.8.0. 1914 c . ,sec. î71-De c

of Re. Judirao- Dccisioli of iinm Recorder uI)poDIste
IJuridicIioon-Secs. 123 (2) (a), 131 (1), (à), ofAc-alr

tû Sheiv Adýji*dicdioi 'upon Mlatteri otrcryii cùn
JudgientDretnAcuniy- fene-or

Leinfor ait accoutiii of the profits erve front the sale of
ping clo.imi stakeil and recorded iii the, naine of the dlefendanit,

panifalleginig thiat the cIaim %vas the property of inifitl
the defendant aspi tnrs
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The. action was tried without a jury at Hlaieybui-v.
W. A. Cordon, for the. plaintiff.
F. L.Smley, foi, the defendant.

RosE, J., in a. writter, judgment, said, after settin
facts, tbat 1be eould xiot sec iu the evideuce anythiDg tha
the. conclusion thât the. daim which the plaintiff alaked, i
iu staking, in the naine of the. defendaut, was to b. 1
anything but partnrship property. In the. questioas au
in the. defendant's examination for discovery aud in th,
of one M.vacauley there was the. corroboration required
of the Miuing Act of Outario, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 32.

The defence that the question now before the.
detrmiedby a decision of the. Miniug Recorder at

Tfiled with the. R
ini which lie allegei

the. plaintiff was "f
said elaim, which

__the defendant-
olaimed "a oiie-hai
Deen staked by A.
ran8fen ed to J.Umes
Ison being well awvý
vhouu, if uvpon anv
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,use the procvedinigs were înitiated by- a "dispIute," instead
in some other wvay. There had been no0 appeal f roni the
)rder's dieoision;, and, in considering the plea of res judicata,
that need be examined înto %vas thie qluestion whether the
:)rder did in f act decide, as bet ween ithe plaintiff and Perkins,
vhether the plaintiff was estopped fromi shewving that the
Drder did not decide, the question raised by this action.
XVhat the plaintiff had. t establish, iii order Wo suceed before
Recorder, was that (1), as between hinisei1f and Perkins, the
ing laim wkis partnership property, and (2) that Nelsonwa
-ted by knowvledge of the relationsa between the plaintiff and
uns. There was nothing to shew whether the Recorder held
nst the plaintiff as to both the facts which the plaintiff had
fftabliali, or as Wo only one, and, if 'as tW onl 'y one, which onv.

Recorder niay hav-e based his order upon a finding that
ion asi transferee from the recorded holder, was not aff(ectedt
Ihe relations,-,ee the plaintiff and Perkins, and therefore

iwas proper that the mining dlaimn should continue Wo staind
be records in lus office ini the naine of Nelson.
Mhe defendant not having prove(d that there had been a
rious adjudication upion the inatter iii eontroýversy ini this
on, the plea of res judicata failed.
lrhere should be judgment declaring that the defendaut was,.

ndt account We the plaintiff for his dealings ;with mmiing
,u M. R. 5868, and there should be a reference te the Master at
Ieybury We take the accounts. The defendant must pay the
ntilWs 'costs down to judgment; bubsequent coots reserved
1 after report.

RONTO (WNERAL TRIUSTS COR1PORATION v. ARENA

G.'ARDENS LIMITE».

wa-pplication for Leave to Appeal front Order of Judge

Crdlo, --ReaiiUi of &ecw'ity by Tru.*u foi' Bodlders--

Cluie-Remned-Estoppel-efrÎt--RefusaofApplictionr.

Moinby the Toronto Hockey Club for leave te appeal frein
odrof LArvmYoan, J., ante 236.

1. .Blad, orthe applicants.
A. . MMaserfor the bondholdems

Ot . Daly, for the plaintiffs.
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ORDE, J., iiL a written judgment, said that on the
Novemnber, 1920, an order wes made by M.Niddleton, J., appo:
a receiver of ail the undertaking and assets of the defen
mnort<gaged or charged under a certain mortgage trust de
seoure the defendants' bonds. The plaintiffs wvere the tri
for the bondholders, and this action was brought to reali5
%ecurity.

The Toronto Hockey Club, as judgmnent creditors ci
defendantq, moved to vacate the receivership order, an,
mnotion was dsie by Latchford, J. (ante 236). An aç
tion, under Rule 507, for leave to appeal froni the order of 1
ford, J., was now mnade.

It was alleged by the applicants that the mortgage trust
in mc> far as it purported to mortgage or charge the chatte]
other personal assets of the defendants, was void as again,
applicants uncler the provisions of the BiUs of Sale and C
Mortgsge Act. But, assumning thsat to be the case, thecir r(
as creditors was not by way of motion to set aside the receiv~
order, but by smre proceeding to realise upon their judg
sueh as execution and seizure by the Sheriff, followed, i'f a o
should arise, by interpleader. The situation was in siu
no different fromi that of a eiiattel mortgagee who had

poseson under a securit~yalleged to be defective or void.
It wa8 ugse that the proceedipgs to enforce the s

had been the result of colluision between one of the bçmdh
and the trustees, the plaintiffs, because the procee-dings haii
takep ait his instance. But how could the terni "collusioi
applied to anything which took place between the trustees ai
of the cestuis que trust having for its object the enforc,
of the rgsof thbondholIers? It might as well besugl
ths.t there couild be collusion between a principal and hfi

It was sgetdthat the order of J4atcliford, J., or an
refusing leave te appeal frwin it, nxight operate ais an es-

aintthe anflicanits in anv Droceedinizs they miiit take.



BELL r. GUILBEAULT.

qox, . %)CEMBElt IST11, 1920.

BELL v. GUILBEAULT.

lor andPrh~r-gemn for Sale o!Ln-o4lo of
Confruet - Co rrepondencwe - Si*ffintenicy - Ide-ntit4 f Subjeci-
mgzftter-SL arc Propery-E a,ýeni-Use of ze-pfi

kL action for specifie performance of the defendant's agreemient
ýIl Io the plaintif! a store-property in the town of M-\attamwa.

Ehe action wws tried wvithout a jury at North Bay.
H.1. MD alfor the plaintif!.
H.I McCurry, for the defendant.

ýIz?Ç-oX, J., in a written judgnment, sid that t2he Land in
,tion was lot 3 on the south side of the Mattawva and Pemnbroke
1, uwhicb is the "Main street" of the town, les 30 feet along
easterly side of the lot. The easterly 5 feet of the land ini
iiUon and the westerly 5 feet of the 30 feet referred to wvere
1 m a laine, having been set apart by previous owners a-s a

sofingsnd egandfom n fal arts ofthe adjoiing
)erties and conimunicating with the "M.Nain street.- l'le
sidant obtained thiýs property from Angela MIeindl and lier
:)and, by an uinregistered deed of tbe Ilth October, 1919.
propert 'y consisted of the land and uipon it a brick building

I as a store with a p)ublic hall above it, a log dwelling bouse
it feet back from the rear of the store, and stables and

>ufldmngs in the rear of the dwvelling bouse. Accesas to the rear
lie store, to the public hall, to the dwelling bouse, and to the
mouses, wam obtained by mneans of this laine. There wvas a
ct means of commuiiinication between the store and the dweiling
iugh sa rear dloor in the store building, without using the laine.
itinuoualy mince thec store 'vas built, the whole lot bad been
~iid aud umed a-s one property, and all the buildings excep)t
hall had been uised in connection wvith the business of the store.
Ma.rch, 192, the property wvas under lease to one Payette,
> carled on business in the store, lived in the dwelling, and
Wd the stables and outbuildings i conneetion with the
very branoh of bis business. The property had always been
1 ini this way. Subject to Payette's teuancy, the defendaut
the ewner, and he desired to sell out.
rhe p)aintiff relied upon corresponden ce-lett ers and telegranim
:) me out the contraiet.
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The quesý:tioni for decision was, hehrthe correspx
sufficiently identified the subject of the alleged contract.

There was no rooin for doubt s to what both parti
writmng about-it wss the property which the defenda
recently bought from. the Meindie, a mercantile site s
adjuncts and acesre, esements, etc., a usable going g
If the. defendant had not meant tiie wliole property obtaind
the MeindIs, when hoe wrote on the 22nd Mardi, 1920, hg
have defined wbat hoe was sèlling, have made stipulations a
lane, and ho would have wýired in reply to the plaintiffs b
of sacptanoe. As a inatter of fact, it was only when the. de
got a botter offer that ho began to hedge and advance the. î
proposition that xxo lane was included in hie offer.

Thie writings sufficiently iâentified the property as clai
the. plaintiff.

Counsel for the defendant did not raise any question a
tender mnade on behalf of the plaiutiff, if indeed any queut
open to the defendant. Counel for the plaintiff absu<:
dlaim for substantiai damages made in his pleading, anc
that lie would be content with inominal danmaes. alth(



IIcNTSI n WILSON.

Thle jury found against the defendant, and asfl the pla:ini-
s dainages at $-400.
The defendant, before instituting the proseýcution aga.irst theý
ntiff, consulted counsel; and the main issule nt the trial %va.,:
ýther the defendanit had f airly and f uily laid the ftacts anid
umstances before counse, and i good f aithi acted upon his
ice in in!5tituting and promoting the criminal procee-dings
iplained of. From the evidence of the defendant and the
Uleman referred Wo, it was manif est that ail the mnaterial tacts
circwnistances were flot placed before the latter.

A.aide froma the dlaim for injured reputation and loss of earnings,
mated by the plaintif iii thousands, he was. nt an actual
ense, in journeyig to several sitt flgB of the Court, far beyond
amoumt of dinages awarded. If he waa entitled to damage,
LUI-iind the learued Judge thought the plaintiff was so entit1ed
,e wua entitled to a substantiaily larger suim than $400. When
ued, if he blýieved În the justice of hiis cdaim, he was justified

mxpecting a suim beyond the jurisdiction of a County Court.
There should be judgment for the plaintiff for $4100, with oosts
irding Io the tariff of heupm Court of Ontairio.

CORR~ECTION.

111 PETERSONi V. BITZE1t, ante '231, on p). '232, 2ohline froinl
.after 'wi nsert "inot.*"



f


